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WE A'RE BACK! 

INCU¥1BENT HAYOR "LOOKS 
TO THE FUTURE" -- BUT 
NHAT ABOUT NOVEHBZR 
13th? 

"I look to the fu
ture" says .incumbent 
Mayor Nick Trbovich. 
In order to affect 
the future, he is 
seeking h.is th.ird 
term as Hayo'r. 

"I look at .Great 
Lakes Power and the
ir expansion 1)rogram 
vvhich .is vi tal. The
re's going to be a· 
large generating pl
ant in ·the future 
whi~h w.ill cause ex
pansion. in the area. 
There's the steel 
industry and the ot
her related indust
r.ies ." ~he mayor al
so loo~s forward to 
the development of 
raw materials· such 
as forestry and coal, 
stat.ing that "the 

VfSiOO, 

PC'S SWEEP · CANADA ---NFL D GOES NDP 
MARl 0 MANNARINO 

ttBy-eiections. You w.in s?ine, 
you lose some. I 1 d rather w.1.n a 
general election than- a few by
elcet.i6ns. 11 'these are the words 
?.f . a saddened and disappointed 
..t'r.une 11in.ister Trudeau. 

On October 16 
. In the October 16th by-elec

tlons, the ?regressive Conierv
atives - no longer headed by a 
"Joe-v'lho" leader-captured 10 of 
the 15 vacant r.id.ings and 49% 
of the popular vote. . 

The L.i berals, headed by what · 
is.considered by some exagger
at.1.ng speculators a "liability 
leader", were reduced ·to third 
party status in some ridings 
and managed to win only two 
seats, both of which were in 
'c(.uebec. 

D. PIS T E R 

north hasn't been 
touched yet." 

Perhaps the !"lay
or's most .innovative 
plan has to do..,. w.i th 
the lock systems. 11I 
look at the Sault 
Canal lock syste~ he
re,·I feel it should 
be integrated with 
the Amer.ican system 
•• • : L:-.haven • t appror 
ached thewAmerican 
people yet but I 
hope to. 11 Nhile such 
an amalgamation could 
~Uilse econorn.ic expan-
sion .in Soo Can-
ada and cut Amer- -
.ican OJ?erat.ing ex
penses, an immedi
ate reaction would 
be that the scheme 
.is shaky because the 
Americans have all 
the cards. 

The Hayor sees 
the city's present 

cont. 
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·rhe un tar.io results were 
very painful for the liberals. 
They lost all the f.ive seats 
they- previously held. · . 

Ottawa Centre, where the 
Liberals parachuted Bryce Mac-

_kasey, was won by Conserva~ive 
Robert .de Cotret. Nackasey carne 
third after Stephen Langdon for 
the NDP. 

In Rosedale, the former "tiny 
perfect mayor of Toronto," · Dave 
CRombie, won a s mashing v1ctory 
over former University of Toron
to President John Evans. This 
was former finance -minster Don
ald MacDonald's old seat. 

In Parkdale, Conservative 
Yuri .Shyrnko beat Liberal Art 
Eggleton, former Toronto al
derman. 

anotner upset for the Liberals 
happened .in St. Boniface (Man.i to
ba), where Conservative Jack Hare 
managed, despite his slanderous 
remarks regarQing Catholics and 
Fre~ch-Canadians voting the way 
the priest tells them to vote, to 
win over Liberal Robert Bockstael 
and Socred leader Lorne Reznowski. 

The NDP 1 s victory in Humber-St. 
Georges-St. Barbe (NFLD) represents 
a historic breakthrough. Fonse 
Faour, a 27-year old lawyer, with 
the help of the Fishermen, Food 
and Allied Workers Union, won the 
NDP 1 s first seat in Newfoundland 
since the province entered Confed-
eration in 1949. -

By these by-election results one 
can not.ice that, .if the same were 
to continue in the next g·eneral 
elect.ions, there could be _ a polar
ization between "les Rouges" in 
~~uebec and "les Bleus" in English
Canada. This, of course, is not 
at all desirable frb.m any Nation
al Unity perspective. 

These election results were, 
perhaps, simply a message of pro-

continued pg. ll 



the situation at 

THE NORTHERN VISION 
AUC is not as bad J QH N ·R H 0 DE 5 S C H OL AR S HI P FUND 

conversation with 

Algoma University Student 
Newspaper. Established 197~. 

as it is - at other 
Universities, with 
the exception of 
Queen's and Toronto. 
This should not 

A S U G G E S T1 ON John regarding the 

I grew up in the 
same neighbourhood 
and era as John 
Rhodes. It was my 
privilege to work 
with him at a 

Whiteside report 
last year, John 
mentioned that 
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Co~ywr1te remains with the 
~~~~buters. Ad ra._tes upon re-

TRUSTEE MEETING REPORT 

lull us into a 
false sense of 
security" Dr. 
Howell remarked, 
but within the 
present styl~ of 
operation one sees 
the significance 
and importance of 
the part-time student. 

The increase in 
part-time enrolment 
failed to take up 
the slack created by 
the drop in full-time 
enrolment in terms 
of BIU's (Basic In
come Units). The 
provincial govern
ment allots about 
$2500.00 to an 
University for 
every five courses 
taken. Five part
time students tak
ing one course e~ch 

Fern Fortin creased. Dr. Howell cont. 

local radio station. 
Unless ·ones' 

parents were well 
off in those days 
it was virtually 
impossibleto go 
away to University. 
OSAP, of course, 
was unheard of. 
Some boys could, and 
did, work their way 
through University, 
but girls could not 
make the kind of 
money required. It 
was common for the 
children of the 
"working class" to 
leave school at the 
age of sixteen or 
seventeen and go 
to work. John 
Rhodes did this 
and so did I. 
John is a testi
monial to the 

the closing of , 
AUC would return 
us to an elitist 
society. 

The baby boom 
of the fifties is 
over. There is a 
lo~ or d.ivorce going 
around. Many single 
. parents are up grad
ing their education 
in ·order to compete 
in the dwindling 
job market. 

I suggest that 
serious consider
ation be given to 
using the John · 
Rhodes Scholar
ship Fund for 
mature students 
who otherwise 
would not have 
the -opportunity 

"Our response to 
the OCUA document 
regarding an Uni
versity of North
eastern Ontario 
should be bold 

commented that the 
pattern is dis
appointing but not 
surprising; it is pg • .3 

fact that it was 
lack of opportunity, 
not lack of brains & 
and ability that 
precipitated this 
decision. In a 

to gain a degree. 
It is a :(earful 
prospect to face 
possible unemploy
ment after grad
uation, with 
children to sup
port and Student 
Loans to be ·repaid. 

and imaginative" 
said Dr. Dennis 
Howell,chairman 
of AUC's Board 
of Trustees. 

"It is a dir
ect in vi tat ion · 
to make a response. 
We are specifically 
affected and ·we 
shovld submit a 
long-range plan
ning brief. It 
should be broad, 
far-seeing and 
far-thinking. · 
It should lo.ok 
at our perceived 
needs and ·our ab
ility to meet· · 
those needs. Con
sideration should 
be given to the 
signif1carit role 
the Sault plays 
in industry, en
vironment and 
natural resources. 
The Sault, Algoma 
District and North
eastern Ontario as 
a whole should be 
looked at. The 
brief should con~ 
tain no old arg
uments, problems 
or· discussions. 
It could then 
become a public 
document.'' 

The board of 
trustees agreed 
that work must 
begin immediate!~· 
on the brief. for 

a February dead
line. AN OCUA 
conference will 
take_place .at the 
Lakehead in the 
-spring of 1'979. 

Enrolment of 
full-time students 
is down this year, 
however, part-time 
enrolment has in-

a trend that has 
been developing in 
the Arts and Social 
Sciences. He added 
that although it 
may be cold comfort, 

R'E P 0 R T F R 0 M 

OF s P L£ N.A R Y 

(Background Note: The 
executive of the 
Algoma Unive~sity 
College Students' 
Council voted to join 
the Ontario Federation 
of Students/Federation 
des Etudiants d'Ontario 
las~ spring as trial 
members. AUC has full 
membership rights and 
obligations in OFQ. 
The OF3 represents · 
the 6tudent Movement 
and attempts to defend 
students rights in 
Ontario.) 

The Ontario Feder
ation of 3tudents 
Plenary Conference 
hosted by the Alma' 
I"~ a ter ciociety at 
~ue~~s University 
1n nln~ston "the last 
weekend in September 
(3ept.28-0ct.l), 
proved to be enli~ht
ening, involving ~nd 
tiring for most del
egates from universi
ties and colleges 
across the province, 
as they /wrestled with 
present and future 
problems facing post
secondary students in 

Fern Forti n 

the province of Ontario 
During three days or • 
committee meetings~ .· · 
wo~k~hops and plenary 
sess:tons, a multitude 
of issues were dis
cussed. 
· Me~ging of the Min
istries: The Ministry 
of Colleges and Univ
ersities (MCU) and the 
Minist~y of Education 
are now both being 
directed by the Hon. 
Dr. Bette Stephenson. 
Although this is not 
an official merger, a 
complete merger is a 
possibility and could 
bring some problems to 
the post-secondary 
sector. These prob~ems 
~ere discussed and 
1ncluded: 

-The possibility of 
an attempt to play 
the Student Movement 
off against the Teach 
ers · unions (elementary 
and secondary) as well 
as other interest 
groups. 
-The possible inven
tiQn of competition 
among pressure groups 
by the ~inister in 
the interests of 
political expediency 
and budget policies. 
-That cutbacks-not 
improvements-would 
become pr~orities. 

Many delec;5ates 
felt it necessary to 
oppose this merger, 
at this time, because 

.of these reasons and 
a lack of any inform
ation that the govt. 
is takin~ any direc
tion that would inval
idate these concerns. 

I am certain 
that John would 
like to see the 
money used in 
this .way. 

Sill"J-1ER UN Ef":PLO YMENT 

The student un~ 
employment ·rate in . 
Ontario in July was 
14.5 (Statistic Can.) 
In June there was an 
estimated 24,000 job 
vacancies in Ontario 
(this. includes jobs 
students would not be 
considered for) and 
there were 58,000 · 
unemployed students. 
High unemployment is 
considered an element 
in ·enrollment decline 
in post secondary 

' institutions. It" be
came obvious to del- · 
egates that the sum-

- mer unemployment 
picture constitufe4 
a crisis for students 
and that provincial 
and federal ·govern
ment programs were in
adequate. ~ore (and 
more effective) direct -
and indirect job crea- · 
tion programs are · 
needed._ 

STUDENT AID 

All delegates 
:"ere gr~atly 
1nterested in · the 
discussion of the 
preliminary report 
on student aid and 
the new OSAP pla~. 
It appeared that 
many students 
across the pro
vince were ex
periencing tough 
financial pro
blems because of 
the new plan. 
While realizing 
that a more accu
rate assessment of 
the_ new plan could 

cont. pg. 12 
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A .STATE OF S IE G E 

Our existence as 
fStudents .is being 'lind
ermined by the Provinci 
al Government; The 

·battle .is being waged 
against us with two 
principle weapons which 
we have provided for 
t hem.Apathy ·and Ignor
ance. The government 
is opting -out of 
supportlng colleges and 
luni versi ties r vii th the 
tax dollars tha t are 
!largely suppl:ied by 
llower and middle i ncome 
earner s . These people 
are not ge t t ing a f air 
retur n. Elitist educa
t i on will be the final 
result. 

I t s eems that most stu
kien t s are unaware of the 
political and economic· 
moves that threaten them 
and the post-secondary 
system. What 1 s worse·, 
few can be seen to be 
~ttempting to discover 
these moves and what 
rthey mean. If th:is cont-. 
~nues,if no fight for 
~he right to an educ
~tion is forthcoming, 
!then we will not be 
~ble to obtain one. Nor 
rN.ill our children. They 
and theirs will wallow 
in a morass of even more 
complete ignorance and -in 
this darkness the order 
pr the day wil1 be Oppre
psion, Repression and 
Subjugation. Social pro
gress for the majority 
will cease. · 
Pretty ·strong words; I 

k.onw. To be cast in the 
role of a ' prophet of des
pair, destruction and 
doom .is not something I 
care for, but then - -
where does it all stop? 

There ~as never be~n a 
ratieaal, long-range p~an 

WE ALL HAVE A VISION 

J: have the unique 
claim to fame of hav
ing been published in 
all of the various in- . 
carnations of AUC stu
dent journalism from 
t he NORTHERN LIGHT to 
the glerious work of 
art yeu are nov hold
i ng in your hands. 

Yet, throughout 

xor post-secondary euu- ousJ.nessmen will 
cation in this province. suffer. You~h 
There does not appear to '¥.ill grav.i tate 
be one in the off.ing. At toVlards large . 
least, I hope reducing urba..1'J. centres. 

d t · a1 If yo-u are e uca lOn opportun.ities a student of 
and putting thera out of 
reach is not concidered Algoma Univer-
rational. However, that sity College 
is the trend - with no you obviously 
end in sight. have a more per-

As important as where sonal stake. 
it stops is how it sto~s. The Student Mov-

4' ment in Ontario 
~t stops vrith you making 
~t stop. It st?ps when you .is l ed by a core 
arm yourself VD- th know- of involved and 
ledg~. It stops when you committed peopl e. 
say l'lO to autocratic con- They fac e mount
t r ol of Y£ur li f e and the ainous t asks , 

t · · h frus tration, 
o~por unl .1.es Kou ave a perhaDs fail
r J.ght to as a uman being . 
It stops when you make an ure. The s tre-
intell igent decision to , ~gth of .numbers 
fight back , to fight for J.S nseueded. You, 
yeur l :ife with every means as t dent' must 
available. b.elp. At Algoma 

The key is knowledge. all students 
The turning point is must help for we 
thought. The uortal to are few. · 
freedom is action. Vvhat can you 

Aside from the melo- do? Join the 
drama and the cliches, Anti-Cutbacks 
there is the hard real- Committee and 
ity of ·what · is· happening. campaign. Go to 
Th al the library and 

e prov:inc:i government read the in-Lib-
has instituted an inad-
equate student aid pro- rary-reserve mat-

~ft erial entltled 
gram. ey ~e going to 0 0FS INFOffivrATION 
r~ise tui. tion fees. They 07~ CUTB ·\ '"'k ·" 11 
wlll not fund post-second- ri . . , J. 

0 
.::> o . 

ary education to meet the lhls 18 k.no~ledge 
.inflation rate of 11.5 per _Go to. the C.l~Y 
cent that exists for this Couecll mee~~ng 
sector of . society • They on Iionday tne 
will not nlan for the fu- 23rd to he~ and 
ture beyo~d political ex- suppor~ an An~i
pediency. The people who Cutba.cK~ Comm.1. tteE 
supply, as a class, the delegatJ.on. -
larg,est po-rtion of ta.X 
dollars are' being · sold out 
by a government that ·doub
le-deals, double-talks 
and double-thinks. The au
tocracy wants drones, not 
~ree, thinking, under~ 
stWlding people~ 

-
Everyone has a stake 

in th~ir - society. That's 
obvious. Everyone has a 
stake .in post-s econdary 
education. Perhaps not 
so obvious but as the 
uni versity and coll :·- ge 
system s hrinks and f alls 
apart there vnll be more 
and mor e unemployment, 
higher social costs , 
less productivtty. Smal
ler communities will s u f 
fer s i gn,if:ican t blows t~ 
thei r .econom.iee~ Small 

Sign and get 
others to .s:ign 
the anti-cut~ 
backs petition. 
Read and get ot
hers to read 
an t .i-cu t backs 
literature. Do 
it in the school, 
~n the street, · 
at club meetings, 
at your job. 

Part-time 
and full:..time 
s tudents al.ik'9 
can do this . 
Volunteer to 
help . Listen 
t o t he dis CUSS .~ 

i on Wednesday 
the 25th on 
OPEN HI KE 
with Liberal 
I,ICU cr:i t .ic 

the years, all of the 
papers have had to . 
depend too much on the 
efforts of a few to 

i nsure thei r _existance 
I find this diff- - , 

. i cult t o comprehend. 
We all have something 
we would like t~ see 
changed, some idea we 
would like to express 
or some creative urge. 
that deserves to be ~ 
satisfied. Yet very 
few __ will use the best 
opportunity that they 
wil l ever have to ac
complish any of these. 

we would appreciate 
the change. We do 
want the stud~nts of 
Al goma t o take advan
tage of this oppor
tuni ty. Writers, 
typist s, poet s, lay
out artists and most 
especially ad · sales
people are all needed. 

John S\veeny and ND? HCU 
cri t ic Dave Cooke. 

These IviPP • s will als o 
be at a General ·Neeting 
held in the AUC · Aud.itor
ium at l:oo p. m. on the 
25th. Also in attendance 
w.ill be l'·hriam Edels on; 
OFS Chairpers on. At pres s 
time .it was still a pos
s.i bili ty that the H.in.is
ter of Colleges and Un
i versities, the Han. 
Bette Stephenson, might 
s how as well. Come and 
ask ~uestions. Here 

THE NORTHERN VISION 
is primarily financed 
by YOUR student fees. 
It needs yeur constant 
imp~t to succeed. Our 

. office in ROOM 301 and 
we share a mailbox in 
the f~nt office with -

what they have to say. 
Be heard. 

~~~ ·- ··~-t· ~ 

cont.:· :from :pg;-2 ·--,·,_.-_,., , .•.... 

_would represent 
one full-time 
student. 

Student Council 
President Clayton 
Bond expressed 
the vie~ that the 
decline in enrol
ment appears worse 
at first glance 
than it really is. 

Dr. Hartman of 
AUC's Department 
of External Affai r s 
report ed that a 
full- s ca l e effort 
is bei ng mad e t o 
a t tract mo re full 
time s t udents. 

"Although AUC may be 
l acking in sophis
ticated Lab and 
recreational facil
ities, it is cer
tainly not lacking 
in human resources" 
he said. 

Mark Stevenson, 
incoming trustee, 
suggested that the 
"mature student" 
comprises a large 
percentage of full
time enrolment and 
is a large, untapp
ed source of poten• 
tial students. One 
board member felt 
that perhaps ~d-

- verti sing should 
be geared towards 
this source. That _-· 
is, the person who 
is over twenty-one 
years of age, has _. 
been out of school 
for one year or _more 
and is not neces-; 
sarily in possession 
of a Grade 13 . diploma. 

The first AUC Annual 
heport was distributed -_ 
to members and media. 

cont. - pg. 11 

.S.ir: 

I hope tha,t you w:Ll l pub
liciZe in the 1st iss ue of 
your paper that Prof. J~ Dun
ning is now marketirig his 
recently perfected DUNN>'J~ifGI1; 
DATE- A-lvJATE •. Inte:res ted -stu
den~e who want to bepai red 
w:Lth a student fro m another 
North Amer.ican or European 
university ( f or lasting com
panionship & f un) should con
tact Pro f . Dunning i n -hi s 
suite at t he Govt. Docks 
(foot of Pim Street ) . · Pro f , 
Dunn.i ng wi .hes -to annouri.ce 
that he s :incerely regr e t s last 
summer"s un f ortunate .incident 

: dur:ing PHASE ONE (the pilot 
study) of DATE-A-l'·1ATE when 
Rhonda _Bosley - a firs t year 
AUG student -- was · paired ·with 
a ch.impanzee from the Pr.ima te 

' Lab 'at the Un.iversity of #is
consin. As you know, Rhonda 
.is now recover.ing at at san
.i tar.ium near Oshawa- from the 
shock of meeting Rollo (the 
chim.p) at a Shakeyi P.izza in 
Rhinland er. 

THE NORTHERN VISION 
does not demand cons
istant contributions 
from any individual 
nor does it expect 
pieces of polished 
j ournalism , although 

The Students' Council. Clayton Bond 
We are not inacces- .t--------=---------...1 Thank you, 

sable. The quality A devoted reader. 
of our paper depends 
on you. 

Brian Burch 
.page 3 



a tongr e gatto~ 

EVEN FREUD HAD HIS DREAMS 
of bapours 

Strange faces arrive 
to fill up 

_the sacred spaces 
that were ence my own. 

THIS SILENT EVEN _I ·NG 

I scream 
and turn away 
hoping to recreat 
the purity I once felt. 

This silent ev·eni.,ng 
Rises 
Like ether 
'Eo the brain, . 
Deadening the senses 

·In this soft warp, 
We are one 

Nothing stops changing. 
The Holy .Groves 

"' With a placid sensel-essness 
Each quiet shadow, · • 

W.i th wha. t we were , 
_And soon shall be. 
- Once more, 

now are filled with dancing chains. 
Th~ Blessed Springs -

Each unreal reflection 
Cast by the light . 
Exudes · --

We worsh.ip fire, 
And the gods, 

are now filled with dusty dreams. The safety of this room. 
And bow our heads, 
Too awed to probe. 

Somwhere 
there are gods 
praying to be believed in. 

And mortals 
don't even have the time to laugh. 

BRIAN· BURCH 

Now, 
Pleasantly to lie 
Wi th.in this- warmth, 
And let the heady fume's 
Slow creep . 
Unpower all my will; 
To fuse once again 
W:ith the night 
And its clear whiteness. 

I Hid nature's secret ways, 
Here is the true 
Proportioned balance 
Of all things revealed, 
Immutably, 
Their strenths, 
Their weaknesses, 
Their faults. 
Let. us remain here, 
In . this night poet rp 

ront r st 
Af~er the long· day's toil, 
Th~s peaceful nothingness 
Breeds · -

To which all things 
Incessantly return ••• 

Its own ecstacy, N .N. 

With the aid . of 
THE ENGLISH DEPART-

....... ------.And the coming day's mirage 
Creates 

HE!NT we of '!!HE NOR-
Vague terros of more pain, 
0 f red-eyed beacons 
Harnessing the city's pulse, 
And ribboned concrete 

give so much, now 
.. · what • s your port

ion?" Asked what he 
felt was the obvious 
dis par.i ty in funding 
between AUC and 
SaUlt College, he 

THERN VISION will oe 
sponsor.ing the FIRST 
ANNUAL AUC STUDENT 
PO.t!TRY CONTisT. ~ 

Ail of the AUC I . 
students who· fe.el · 

Tying all 
into a tw.iny knot .• 

Rather, 

sed by the Muses sha -
they have peen bles-j 

11 be el.ig.ible to en t1 
ter the contest by 

Let the secretness of night prevail, 
Its gian lens 

said 11 I think there 
was a need in the 
workforce for tech
nologically -trained · Int~rpreting .in every.thing 

'· A h1.dden beauty, lecal people. I thi
nk the next few years 
will see the g&ver- , 
nment spenjing their 

Too dear su bm.it ting orig. lhnal ~ 
poetry_ (be honest) 
to THE NORTHERN VISION . 

Poems we consider of ~ 
worth wili be printed 

For the bright brightness 
Of the day. 

in 'rHE NORTHERN VISION. 

Why should the ~~reets 
Renounce 
Th~ir silver gutters, 
The trees 
The.ir rhythmic song, 
And the night birds 

money en a jifferent 
basis." 
H~ gard.ing the 

stiuation of munic.i;p 
pa.L government .it-

· Upon the release of the 
paper The English Dept. 
will judge the poems by 
some mystical means and 
the best three poems of 
th~ year will recieve a 
yet-to-be-determined but 
very valuable~rize. 

The elar.ity of their music~ 
self, the Hayer is 
in favour of party 
politics not being a 

_ We would very mach 
like to see this AUC 
first succeed so ge.t _ 
your thoughts codified 
and off to THE -NOH• 
THERN VISION. Fame 
anQ glory await you! 

continued from pg. 1 

fiscal situation as As for -unem-
being " ••• on solid ployment, the Ma
ground. There are no yor says the· c.i ty 
problems there. Spe- needs to entice 
nding is under cont- both primary and 
rol so it looks secondary indus-
good." As long as tries· to ·set up 
municipal government operations here. 
has spending under One of tne prob
control, the.re -.sho- lems in our loc
ould ~ not be a~reat ation--our dist~ 
.increase in local ance from markets, 
tax-es. However, there which he feels mo-

dern transportat-
are no immeQiate ion can overcome. 
plans · for municip- The essen t.ial qua-
ally-funded pro- lity for such en-
jects on such a ticement is that 
scale as the new / 11 The municipality 
city hall. should. be vibrant, 

good se-rvices ••• 

Page 4 
and a good tax 
rate." Overall on 

this issue he Bays 
"It bothers me a 
great deal when 
young people_ can't 
find jobs. There 
should be poten
tial for them." · 

wliich the-~ .. '1a.yor facto.r. "A certain 

· One of the pri- · 
mary requirements 
for such potential 
is education , incl
uding a local uni
vers.i ty. 11 We hope 
it (Algoma Univer
sity College) will 
cont.inue to grow; 
its gotten over the 
hum-p of .its pro b
lems ~d every un.i
versity, college, 
has the s~~e prob
lems during .its 
.infancy ••• 

The · mun.icipal
ity is behind it, 
we contributed mon
ies in the last two 
years and I hope -
future councils 
will continue to do 
so .. " There .is no 
by-law now that 
sets a regula.r c:i ty 
fund for A.u.c. 

feels is right, for percentage (of hold
such regulation ing a municipal of
waul~ be unfair if fice) is polit~qal, 
the c:ity had a bad . the . greater percent
year and couldn't age is strickly mun
meet the set ruaount icipal, an interest 
and unfair to AUC in the cit.izens of 
if in one year the ~he municipality ••• 
city could afford ~ we get into partv 
more. po.l:i t:1cs we hav,e a 

On the problem problem ••• I don't 
of funding for AUC, think its good for a 
the Mayor feels the municipality ••• we 
city is doing its would be on the bot~ 
share, which could tom .to the party to
be .increased, while tem." vVhile a party 
11 There are two or can afford vast sums 
three industries Jf money for cam-
here that could ?aigns, people who 
give a larger amo- :-un for city office 
unt of asistence :an•t. This, · the Ma-
each year, they 
should for their yor feels, helps to 

preserve the integ-
own :interest.;'! As r.ity of candidates. 
for -the provinc.ial Of the three-week 
and federal govern- period between the 
ments, "wVe have to clos.ing date for 
be able to go to go- nomination and the 
vernmen t and say in- election, Hayor 
dustry is going to Trbovich says "It 
give s-o much, the is. sufficent for ·a 
c.ity i-s going to campaign. " We will 

cont. pg. 11 
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Ontario universities 
favor the weaHhy 
student· brief indicates 

.ElV1PLO YHENT 
OPPORTUNITY! 

The comm.iss.ion 
on ad sales so far 
would have netted 
some poor deserv
.ing AUG student 
$45.dO, in addit
ion to a $25.00 
honourarium. And 

PAULA CLAUDETTE 

TORONTO......_ The provincial 
government is ''throwing educa· 
tional planning to the winds''. 
That is the conclusion of a brief 
presented Sept. 20 to the Ontario 
Minister of Colleges and Univer
sities, Dr. Bette Stephenson. The 
brief was prepared by the 160,000 
member Ontario Federation of 
StUdents (OFS). 

The brief is sharply critical of 
the shortfall in government fund
ing for colleges and universities. 
This shortfall has caused ''ad
ministrators to consider laying off 
facUlty, part-time instructors, and 
teaching assistants. Under
funding gives colleges little choice 
. but to let class sizes swell. The 
effect of under-funding on book 
and equipment purchases is 
. amplified by the fact that price in-
creases (or these items are excep
tionally high. Obviously, . the 
longer equipment and library 
holdings 1j'c kept at substandard 
levels, the more costly it will be to 
bring them up to par. 

"To force post-secondary in
stitutions to 'make short-term 
'savings.' which will only. prove 
more co8tly in the long run cannot 
be considered sound planning. To 
call it planning at all seems to do 
violence to the English · lan
guage," Says the. OFS brief. 

Under the heading "Barriers to 
Education", the brief points out 
that last year Ontario witnessed, 
an unprecedented decline in uni· 
versity enrollments: there were 
3,500 fewer undergraduates and 
I ,000 fewer graduate students 
than in 1976-77. 

OFS estimates that between 
10-15,000 people in the province 
have been fot:ced to give up their 
plans for after-high-school educa
tion. It · also points to a trend 
where applications for student aid 
have dropped and suggests "this 
·indicates that the income 
backgrounds of those enrolling 
has shifted" toward those stu
dents from well-to-do families. In 
short, ·government J,olicy has 
made higher education less ac
~ssible to students from middle 
and low income backgrounds. 

The brief shows that student 
living costs are now 11% higher 
. and at the same time their re· 
sources are shrinking. "The of
ficial student unemployment rate 
in Ontario exeeeded 16% this 
July", it says. "Inflation arid 
unemployment also affect a 
student's familyts disposable 
income". · 

OFS is calling on the provincial 
government to increase operating 
grants for ~lieges and urtiver· 
sities. The brief argues for in· 
creases of $84.9·million (11 . .5%) 
for universities, and $31.1-million 
(11.2%) for community colleges. 

The Federation is calling for a 
freeze on tuition fees, elimination 
of the time-limit on students' 
eligibility for grant assistance, 
and more realistic criteria for de· 
termining contributions from pa
rents. 

Miriam Edelson, OFS chair
person said, "These s~eps are 
ne.cessary to maintain a quality 
system of post·second~ ~tica-
tion accessible to all who can 
benefit. The provincial govern- · 
mentis not looking to the future if 
it is consciously following a policy 

801 QUEEN ST. E . 
SAULT SE. MARIE, ONT. 256-7540 

all for less than 
eight hours of 
total work time! 

LINDA 

Contact THE 
NORTHERN VISI'ON, 
Room 301, or leave 
your name, address 
and telephone num
ber in our mail box 
in the f~~nt office. 

THE BACK ROOM · 

DEBATE 
After detec

t.ing a keen in
terest among the 
students, it was 
decided to sch
edule an :intro
ductory meeting 
to form a Debat
ing Association. 
Four small post
ures were tacked 
up around the 
school. uVhen 
the meet.ing was 
held, however, 
on October 4 at 
10:30 A.l'1., thr
ee faculty mem
bers and only 
two students 
were present. 

WASH AND WEAR PERMS 

801 QUEEN ST. E . 
SAULT STE. MARIE. ONT. 

MEETING 

Two large 
posters were 
then made and 

. the meeting was 
pos poned un t.il 
October 10 at· 
3:30 P.M. Again 
disillusion! 
Only 2 students 
and three facu
lty members! 

A reason g.i
ven for this 
default was 
that a memo, 
prepared by a 
faculty pres
ent at- both 
rneet.ings, d:id 
not get pr.in t
ed (for some 
unknown rea
son) • ··Perhaps · 

256-8!563 

FAILS 

However, 
some faculty 
members have 
agreed to try 
to · form a de
bating group 
in those. clas
ses where de
bate in appro.
priate. There
for.e, the poss
ibil.ity to 
·form a Debat.ing 
Associat.ion at 
Algoma still ex
ists. 

Mario Mannarino 

[WtM· A 'MrloM ltiiibsr -,;;,. - , . .. of under-education ... '' 

f SHOll.~ REUid A -MUGM • 

It was, of cou.
r s e, .immediat ely 
establ.ished that 
a viable, .inter.;. 
esting Debat.ing 
Association cou
ldn't be formed 
with such a l.im
.i t.ed number of 
p...:ople. 

the student 
body was not 
.informed well 
enough, or per- · 
haps apathy has 
reached an all 
t.ime high. vVna t
ever the reason, 
these two part
.icular meetings 
failed miser
ably. 

lvi~IP. RANGr or COURS£S. .. 
I . / 

I 
I 

···VIIIc:H ~'-.1> UNI)OUBTb~y . 
R AiSI: -n.E 1NTt'L.I.IC,. 
or TtC AVtRA'I: ST~I)£HT: .. , 
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The two most 
accepted excus
es to explain 
the students• 
abscence were 
that the post.;. 
ers were too 
small and it 
was too early 
:in the morning. 

Dirty work. north: 
how the CIA keeps 
tabs on Canada 

I n Washington circles, William Schapp is 
known as military-law expert by day and 

spy-writer by night, composing, in those ap
propriately dark hours·. articles dedicated 
to exposing Central Intelligence agents and 
other people . he calls "thugs of imperial
ism." Considering his nocturnal hobbYoT it 
was hardly a surprise when Schapp, ad
dressing the Law Union of Ontario in Tor onto 
last w.eek, boldly stated that the CIA has as , 
many as 20 agents now conducting clandes
tine activities in Canada. Making matters 
even more ticklish for American embassy 
officials in Ottawa, stung by such allegations 
before, Schapp went one step further: he 
named some of the agents. 

Schapp likes to refer to the just-published 
book Dirty Work by Philip Agee, a ciA agent 
himself for 12 years, and co-editor Louis 
Wolf. Schapp'~ personal involvement is as 

.---

sky, . is beUeved to ·.be a middle-level, if not 
higher, operations officer in the undercover 
agency. A third man, Joseph Bernard, was 
also a CIA agent under the cloak of the Amer
ican · embassy, but ·left· Ottawa about a year 
ago. Wolf says other CIA agents in Canada 
are disguised under "deep cover," working 
as professors, businessmen and journalists. 

II') defending itself, the American embassy 
in Ottawa will · only repeat the ·stock reply: 
"The U.S. government conducts no intelli
gence operations in Canada." But even offi
cials in the Canadian department of external 
affairs freely admit there are CIA spr oks in 
Ottawa, openly exchanging intelliger ~ ma
terial with federal agencies such as the RCMP. 
In Washington, official CIA word is "no com-

. merit," but one ·source close to the CIA told 
Maclean's there are agents in Ottawa, but 
only those whose presence is known by the· 
federal government "We would 'never run a 
clandestine agent in Canada," says the 
source. "If such an agent were caught the 
political implications would be tremendous.'' 

;l Yet strangely enough, when Agee published 
~ another book , back in 1975,- he identified 
~ two CIA agents who had been working in 
~ Canada: Emilio Garza and Virginia Gonzales. 
5 Both left the country before their cover was 

officer' and director of the corporation that · Ex·agentAgee:countlngOttawa'espookt blown, but Gonzales later readily admitted 
his role. And the federal government in turn 

mer when he retired. As Schapp tells the tale , admitted it had been utterly unaware of their 
Hulse acted under the cover of an attache at real duties north of the longest undefended 

owns the book and its 706 CIA bio_graphies. 
Schapp told Maclean 's that Stacy Hulse, one 
of the biographees, was "quite a big shot in 
the Cit... " in charg of its op~rr:~tion~ if" n + 
tawa to· trree y a s v •. , a ~ thJ.., r 

/ 



Poor Nutrition Not Necessary 
Foodon·c.mpus Some points to remember in 

At most Canadian post- , forming a co-op are: 
secondary institutions, the student (1) Members: a small number of 
who must rely exclusively on the members at the beQinning is no 
campus Cafeteria, residence obstacle to success or growth. 

. dining-hall and vending machines (2) Fund Raising: Funds will be 

. for his fare is poorly-nourished and needed for the first purchases of 
economically abused. This need food. Membership fees or shares 
not be the case: Yale University · will provide a cash base once tlie 
has for many years offered ex- co-og is functioning well. A loan 
cellent vegetarian and natural food ·· may be necessary at first . 
fare. Vending machines can carry (3) Suppliers: Investigate local 
yoghurt, packaged unsalted nuts food wholesalers (preferably 
and dried fr.uit and seeds, in ad- cooperatives) and compare prices 
dition to the inevitable doughnuts, and check on who will deliver. Un
coffee, Mae Wests, chocolate processed bulk food wi.ll likely be 
"drink" and sweetened orange cheaperthan processed goods. 
jui~. Getting control of this (4) Space: At first a basement or 
situation is simply a matter of garage will do. As you grow, 
mobilizing. check local churches, community 

GOod nutrition and : attractive cent res, schools, etc., for cheap or 
presentation at reasonable prices rent-tree space. Equipment like 
are basic rights of j::onsumers. The scales, fridges, etc. can be pur
fact that . catering and Vc:Jnding ch~sed second-hand. 
companies have contractS does (5) Transportation: A truck can 
·not exempt them from the help reduce food costs and may 
obligation to respect and fulfill be shared with nearby co-ops. 
these rights. If · ·the companies (6) Permits: Check . local zoning 
react in a negative manner to a rMJulations and obtain a business 
researched and organized request licence. 
to provide alternate nutritious and (7) Legal: Check into the legal 
appealing fare at reasonable . arrangments. necessary to form a 
prices, steps should be taken to co-op. These will govern the for
ensure that the contracts are not mation of an executive and a cOn
renewed. .If the unsymPathetic stitution. IncOrporation· isn't ~n
companies hold long~term con-. datory but is desirable; 
tracts (i.e. those of more ·than one (8) Size: Smaller groups may set
year), setting up alterna!ive off- tie for a permanent weekly food 
campus (but nearby) eating . buying club. Larger groups may 
faciliti.es may be the answer.l.f this want to examine store fronts or 

co-operative supermarket setups . . 
(9) Staff: Membership can usually 
perform all the necessary duties in 
operating a co-op, but if an as you 
grow, -you might consider hiring 
staff. Try and still run the co-op 
thOugh as a workers collective, 
with volunteer help being the 
backbone of the co-op operation. 
(10) Coordination : Several co-ops 
may cons1d8r establishing a ooJOp 
warehouse or production collec
tive (eg. bakery) 

Co-ops, whether run by studen
ts or other groups, will have to 
decide on such mattets as: 
• buying directly .from farmers· or 
through a w holesaler 
• buying natural foods only or a 
wider selection 
• getting involved in food politics 
(eg. oranges from South Africa) 
• buying junk food or bclnning it 
• getting involved in a wide range 
of community action or con
centrating only on food . 

The following books feature 
appropriate recipes for persons 
interested: 
More With Less (Mennonite 

Central Committee) 
Natur~ Feeds Us (National 

Farmers' Uhion) 
Diet for a Small Planet (Francis 

Moore Lappe) 
Recipes for,a' Small Planet (Ellen 

Buchman Ewal~) 
-The New York Times Natural 

Foods Cookbook (Jean Hewitt) 
optiOn ts resorted to, the 1egal im
plications of the contracts sl1outd 
be carefully studied and taken into 
consideration. 

FOO-D C 0- .0P 

Don't forget that self-
sufficiency is a p~r bag Jurich or 
dinner and -a thermos! The latter 
come in all shapes and sizes .....;. for 
herbal teas, perked coffee, fruit 
juices, soups and stews. Yogurt 
and salads stay cool in smaller 
thermoses. 

.Food Off c.m..-'
s.tUpa ~ Co:-Op 

A small local group 
has been trying to start 
a food co-op here in the 
Sault but has been hav
ing difficulties due to 
the lack of dedica~ed 
people needed to help 
such a group function. 

500 M US H R 0 0 M C Q. 

OWNED AND OP.ElffiTED BY 

ROBERT ATHERTON 

FRESH HUSHROOHS AND FULLY RUN 
COMPOST FOR SALE AT ALL TI11E.S 

GAMES CLUB 
The Algoma 

Un:i vers.i ty Ga
mes Club is 
again ac t .i ve • 

The club 
meets in the 
t -elev.is.ion lou
nge from 7 to 
11 Tuesday eve
n.ing and from 
12:30 to ~:30 
on Sunday Aft
ernoon. . Neet
.ings are canc
elled when the 
school .is clo
sed. 

C1ub members 
play role-play
.ing games (Dun
geons & Dragons), 

multi-pl ayer ga
mes (Machiavell.i ) 

and hex-board 
games· (Richtofen's 
vVa.r) • 

Annual dues 
are $6 for AUG 
students and 
$10 for others, 
payable in two 
instalments. 

For further 
information con
tact Randy Sm.i th, 
Brian Burch or 
Dale Mart.in. 

C.D. HARTIN 

You may want to investigate 
food off campus, such-as frequen
ted restaurants, supermarkets and 
comfNire their prices and tum to a 
food.c»-op solution I 

COnsider. establishing a food co
op fOr students and ~aps staff 
and .. faculty. Food co-ops· 
repr,.ent. a workabl~ alternative to 
the profit making food industry. 
Students, a fairly homogeneous 
group with . respect to locatio!}_ in 
the city Sld income level, are 
relatively easy to organize. 

If you are inter
ested in ~elping on 
such a venture phene 
George and Marcia at 
256-2306. You will 
find them good and 
helpful people and 

sunrise bralt 
too bs 

the cause well worth 
the effort. 

Anita starts 
halfway houses 

.WASHINGTON :ZN"S> . - Anita 
Bryant's campaign to reform 
homosexuals reportedly has 
taken a new turn - in the form 
of "halfway houses" for gays. 

· · Newsweel( ri1agazine ·reports ' 
Bryant pl~ns to open up a 
of halfway houses for gays 

lesbians who are allegedly 
king gui9ance and coun
ng. Her new orga!lizations. 
ording to Bryant, witt · be 

ailed .. Anita Bryant minis-

tAuc 
~ .... , I 

r-...---.,.......--:---::; tries.·· 
The controversial social re

and orange juice pro
sai9 her counseling service 

being laujlched in response for 
lappea.ls fo~ help she ·claims to 

received from thousands . of 
s . Bryant and her husband 

Bob Green indicated they might 
buy a church in Miaini fOt. their 

"homosexual haven.·· 

. ' 

No U.t.C.? 
OTTAWA (CUP) - The federal 

~~guvernme.nt's recentlv-
announced restraint progra"m 
may include tightening uncHJ· 
ployment insurance requirement:; 
for students. · 

Finance Minister Jean 
Chretien · announced Augu'-1 2-t 
that the UlC" program '~ould lw 
tightened to save $580 million in 
1979-80. with some of the 
savings to be used' to tin ancc 
changes in social bcnctits and jllh 
creation. · 

If· the qualifying period is 
further increased many studcm~ 
will not qualify for UIC bccau!.tc 
they will not have ~·orked enough 
w 

WILL SUPPLY THE INGREDIENTS FOR 

YOUR OWN NATURAL COOKING -

NUTS, GRAINS, BEANS, DRIED FRUITS, 
FLOURS, NATURA~ OILS •• _ 

ALSO JUICES, HERBAL TEAS ••• 

astro pogurt 

REASONABLE 

INSTRUCTI ONS ON HOW TO USE 
NATURAL FOODS READILY PROVIDED! 

Open: Sunday t hrough Thursday 9: 30-5~. 30 

Fr:iday 9:30 to 1 :00 
Closed: All day Saturday 

(Also looking for rural acreage or a 

7 9 8 r o c k St. 



lug;tuang 
C. D. M•rti• 

Once again A'UC 
has its ol'm student 
paper and it has a 

-- chess column. 
I always use the 

English algebraic sys
tem of chess notation. 
Within ten years, this 
''~ay of recording .chess 
gar.-Ies will' have replaced 
descriptive notation. 

a \ b c d e f I h 

B!l .. tJAI®~ -~ 4l-. a 8 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ?'l_, .~ ~ ~ 

",

00 

· - · W1-1 1 m 1 ~ -~ ~ .. 1§. ~ - ~- 1 

6 "a - - a , 
5 B "a1a_ -~ -~ 5 

4 a a. - -~ o. 
3- - -· '"-"' l dftBft~" ft B lft~ -, ~-~ ~--~ ~ 2 

r§?.:)~~~..Q..~ :§ 1 I r i· ~ - /;; ~ ~- -;. ~ . 
a b · c d e f I h 

. In descriptive 
notation, the Fool's 
Hate .•is recorded t hus: 
l P-KN4 P-K3 2 P-KB3 
Q-R5 mate. In algebraic, 
the same game appears 
as 1 g4 e6 2 f3 Qh4#. 
The opening l P-K4 
P-K4 2 N-KB3 N-KB3 
3 P-Q4 PxP 4 P-K5 N-K5 
5 Q.xP P-Q4 6 PxP e.n. 
NxP 7 O.-K5 ch is 
written as l el~ e5 
2 Nf3 Nf6 3 dl~ exd4 
4 e5 Nel~ 5 Qx.d4 d5 _ 
6 exd6 Nxd6 7 Qe5+. 

The v.rorld chess 
championship was won 
by the current title
holder, Anatoly Karpov 
of ... the USSR, over Viktor 
Korchnoi, a Soviet 
defector by 2 score of 
6-5 with 21 draws. 

This v.reek, our 
game is Karpov'~ first 
victory in that match. 

Karpov-Korchnoi 
Soenish, Onen var. 
(~) 1978 

1 eh e5 2 f1 f3 Nc6 3 Bb5 
e6 4 Ba l L ~J f6 5 0- 0 NYe4 

6 d4 b5 7 bb3 d5 A dxe5 
Be6 9 Nbd2 Nc5 10 c3 g6? 

Theoris t s claim that 
10 • • • d4 gi ves an 
eoua.l pame. _ Now 
Karoov concentrates o~n 
att~ckinr the soua re f7. 

ll Qe 2 Bg7 12 Nd4 Nxe5 
13 fl~ l'Tcl~ 14 f 5 gxf5 
15 Nxf5 Rp:8 16 Nxc4 
dxc4 17 Bc2 Nd3 18 Bh6 
Rf8 19 Radl Qd5 20 BY.t:13 
cxd3 21 RxcJ3 nc6 22 
Bxf 8 Qb6+ 23 Khl Kx f8 
24 Qf3 Re8 

T~ l demon strates black's 
. di fficulties i n c: nother 

l i ne: ) 4 .•• Rb8 
25 Nh6 Rp-7 26 O. f6 c5 . 
27 Rfel ReB 28 Hd6 nxct6 
29 nf5 1-Iinning the quee, .. 

25 Nh6 He7 26 Rd7 Rb8 

J f 26 • • • Bxd 7 2 7 
Oxf7+ Rxf7 _28 Hxf?# 

27 Nxf'7 B:xd ? / t~ ]\!d8+ 
(1:0) 

The Sault Col
lege local commit
tee of CUSO will 
present the movie 
FIVE HINUTES TO 
1'1IDNIGHT which 
exposes the pro
blems of poverty 
and underdevelop
ment .in three 
continents at the 
S?,ult College 
Health Sciences 
Building Tuesday, 
October 24 a t 
d:OO P .M. 

NDP VI CTORY! 

NDP 
PC 
LIB 

1975 

39 
07 
15 

197d 

44 
17 
00 

It's your wOrld now. Why not 
make. your c_ontribution .bY 
becom-ing a volunteer w1th us for 
two years in a developing · 
count ry. 
Do it! The sooner you app ly the 
sooner we can place you in a 
suitable postin g. 
How to ap ply: Sault St e. 11_arie 

Local Committee 
949-2050 

as an al ternative ... . . CUSO (!) 

seats wh,ile the 
FC•s, under Coll
ver, grabbed up 
ten. 

Allan Blaken~y The Liberals, 
must be glad that who formed the. 
he didn't accept Saskatchewan gov

ernment from~964 
any of Trudeau's untiL 1971 now . offers. Federally, 
the Liberals were hold no seats in 

the Saskatchewan swamped in the 
0 c to be r 16 by-e 1- ...;L:.;;;e;.5g:;::i~s.;::l~a.;.tur.;;,;;;. ;..e....;.... --.. 
ections. In Sask-
atchewan, the lib 
erals are no lon-
ger in existance. 

Rlack resirrns h pc;-q1s 0 Blakeney• s NDP 
of ? f}. . Ke'7 °9 . ·iJ.l.C-ked up -ITve " 

VJi th a few exce
ptions here and 
there , l :ike band 
administration 

Q. fP
1
1. .._ ____ _JL..:=.:=~....:::.!~----_,_~-:-7~;:::-:::--·---:':"t~~~~~--;;i:""-l 

governing bod.ies utions ·have al-

F I G H T CUT-
ran by Native ready dispersed 
people independ- judgement on this 
ent of federal issue. In the 
constrant. The ne~ future there 

BACKS 

of capital fund9, 
a coupl~ of tok-
en figureheads 
.in the poli t.ical 
arena and, of _ 
course, soc:ietaJ.. · 
approval of Native 
organlz,a-c.ions, 
all -up to par 
:for government, 
t-here has been 
no s:ignificant 
soc.ial develop
ment of any form 
for the Native 
people .in th.is 
soc:iet;y. · 

:ide_a of autonomy -will be no more 
may conjure up a · funds available 
lot of wild im- for Native e~u-
ages like a sud- cation, mean~ng 
den re.actionary Native high sch-: 
movement of cul- ool students may 
ture or a com- not have the 
plete seperat.ion chance to enter 
of a people from post-secondary 
the country. But institutions. 
what autonomy en- The Native Circle 
tails for the Na- may have already 
tive peopla is to completed its 
finally gain lc journey ~i~h 
finally gain con- this dec~s~on. 
trol over their You be the judge. 
own afl"a1.rs. 

The possib.ility of this ever hap
p.eni:Q.g faces every-

BRIAN FOX-WAGOOSH 

THE NATIVE Cl R C L E, 

Nhile the 
Native may have 
gained a few 
dollars of wealth 
i n .the process , 
the rest of soc
iety has elevated 
to an even higher 
s tandard of soc.ial 

body - the student · 
who is about to 

The Nat.i ve 
peopie, fo r t he 
past hundred 
years have seen 
so ma~y drast.i c 
changes in thei r 
cultur e . Changes 
that have been 

-.i mposed , at ·one 
t .ime or another, 
to br.ing about 
transitional ?nd 
economic phases 
of the Na t .ive 
.in to Canaciian 
society. One 
main character
.istic that nev
er fails to ap
pear, is that 

. these changes 
always s eem. to 
do Athe OJ?J?Osite 
of what was 

or.iglnally · dra
fted·. ·~vhether 

soc.iety or the 
goverp.ment ~ad 
deliberate .J_nt
en t .ions or not' 
this is not up 
t o anyone t o · 
find out. But 
f or - those that 
hold an inter~s t 
in this f .i eld, a 
~areful study of 
past and present 
leg:islati ve tho
ught will show 
the truth. 

The way past 
governments have 
operated have 
shown very little 
inrorovement for 
~h~ native people. 

and economi c com
f ort. As t n:is on
go.i ng whirlpool 
proces s of govern-
ment and s ocie t al 
suppresion conti~
ues, t he Native 
people continue 
to s uf fer from 
cultural .ind.ig
nation and loss 
of "pr.i vate" 
pride. 

The main is
sue fac.ing soc
i ety today is 
whether or not 
to allow a new 
era of autonomous 

en te.r the taxpayer·•-s · 
· position and t'ne · 
person who is pres
entl y a taxpayer. 
Will you as a tax
payer continue t o 
pick up the tab 
when approximately 
75% o ~ the total 

nat ive populat ion 
~ continues to. dro

wn in a. stagnant 
welfare reiprient 
pool? The bas.ic 
tenet of ~utonomy 
is that the Nat
ive people rn.ight 
know better as 
to the right 
types of decisions 
to make ·concerning 
their af f airs. 

Some figure-. 
heads of govern
ment and ins t :i t-

1. _' 
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TRICKS OR 

THE GOBLINS WILL .GET 
YOU, IF YOU DON"T 
WATUH OU'l' -- or -
the Witches, or the 
Demons, or the Were
wolves, or Boogies. 

In popular belief all 
sorts of weird crea
tures roam our roads 
on Hallowe'en. Quite 
aP9.-rt ~· that is, from 
the ones we usually 
meet. 

Actually there are 
only a select few who 
are properly to be as
ciated with Hallowe~~ 

Like many of our fes
tivals Hallowe'en iB
volves a queer mix of 
Pagan and Christian 
beliefs and customs. 

In both, however, it 
has a close associa
tion with death and 
the spirits of the 
dead. 

The last days of Oc
tober, the first days 
of N<fVember, mark the 
end of tfrt; ·pec..son of 
growth and fertility 
the advent · of winter 
and icy sterility. 

However, it is also 
the time of harvest. 
In that sense it can 
be a festive occasion 
celebrated with such 
harvested provender 
as apples, nuts, and 
pumpkins. 

As suits the Pagan 
origins, the tricks 
traditionally per
pet~ated at Hallow
e'en are suited 

TREATS 

I have no wish to see 
~he more ear~h~pranks 
revived but most of us 
can enj~y, in retro
spect, the remini~ 
scences of ·pioneer 
Hallowe'en mischief. 

It is interesting to _ 
realize Just how old 
the traditions are 
that are reflected in 
the typical old-time 
pranks. In earlier 
times gaterwere re- _ 
moved as fuel for bon
fires [in even earlier 
times the fires were 
used for human sacri-

. fices. J Fences, walks, 
were painted to con
fuse the wanderi~g 
ghosts seeking their 
victims. 

The related Holy Days 
are the ~east of All 
Saints, and All Souls' 
Day. On these days tht 
Office for the Dead was 
recited and Requiem 
Masses were celebrated. · 
On the night before All 
Hallows the tormented 
souls in_ p~rgatory 
were released, free to 
haunt those who had 
wronged them in life. 

The association c:£ 1hi.s 
season with death goes 
back to ~ Pagan times ' 
and is still preserved\ 
in the contemporary 
Witch Cult. 

Supernatural beingsf 
usually evil, or aV 
least, fearful are 
free to roam the 
earth, supernatural 
powers are especially 
potent. Fortune tel
ling, divination are 
part of the custd>mary 

I SHO<.tLD~i1T HAVE 
lAU.G,IifD Rl 

out 
if one's ·lover included 
marriage in his plans, 
others le.d one to dis
cover who the future 
marriage partner would 
be, others revealed who 
would die soon. 

The traditional colours 
black and orange are 
a~sociated with d~ath, 
the harvest·:moon, and 
balefire. The lanterns 
may be associated with 
the will o' the wisp 
which lures men to_ their _· 
doom. In Europe the Jack 
o 'lantern was. usually a ' 
turnip. 'I'he "new" world 
permitted the much more 
satisfactory pumpkin. 

s ·OCIOLOGV CLUB FORMED! 

GOALS AND OBJECTIVES 

TO PRONOTE THE HEALTH AND 
NELFAR.E OF ALGOHA UNIVERSITY 
AS A SOCIAL .STRUC·rURE AND 
THEREBY ENlliU1CE THE EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES OF ITS STUDENTS. 

1. To facilitate discussion 
of issues relevant to 
the AUC community. 

2. To bring .in speakers and 
other people of interest 
.to the AUC conunun.ity. 

3. To conduct essential 
resear.ch in areas of 
interest ·and relevancy 
t'o ' the AUC student body. 

4. To .publ.ic.ize the advan
tages of Algoma University. 

5. To .iden t.ify general pro b
lems here at Algoma and to 
propose such changes as are 
practical in order to solve 
these problems. 

6. To organize such activities 
as deemed necessary to aid 
in the enhancement of the 
. total AUC educat.ional env.i
ronment. 

7. To work with Students• Cou
ncil, Support Staff, Faculty 
and_ AdministratioB in order 
to achieve the above endeav
ours. 

D\lr.ing most 
of my stay at 
Algoma it would 
have been conc:i
dered just short 
o_f a m.iracle to 
have ten people 
show up at an 

Th.is organi
zation came about 
primar.ily due 
to the efforts of 
Cathy Gernon and 
shows a grassroots 
concern for AUC. 

Generally the old cus- organ.izational 
toms were derived from meeting. Yet on 

Th_e steering 
comm.i t tee cons.is ts 
of Cathy Gernan as 
chairperson, Brian 
Btirch, Ray Dawson, 

October 17 over 
the Celtic people of twenty people _ 
Northern Europe •. Hailbw~ ·· students from · 
e'en is not a big occa-
sion among Latin people. ~everal discipl-
However the Feast of the lnes' faculty and 

support staff -
Dead is still a major gathered together 

.festival in Mexico, a to show the.ir 
popular i tern of this concern for the 
are skulls made d: caady. future of AUC 

Donna Christianson 
and Ray D:iotte. 

more to a rural set
ting. In big cities 
[I mean S.S. Marie] 
they are almost non
existent. When they 
do occur are apt to 

There, even 1in early their interest 
party ga,mes • As might childhood, ~· one learns .in improving the 
be expected most of d 1 p· hys.1· cal and ed-

The next meet
:ing w.ill be held 
Thursday the 26 
in a room to be 
announced. on the 
bullet.in boards 
early in the week. 
Anyone who agrees 
with the goals be nothing any more 

imaginative than a 
hast{ly soaped window 

a fun amental essen: 
these are directed to- Death is sweet. uca tional env.ir- ' 
ward foreseeing wed- onment of Algoma 
dings or deaths. Some, and an overall 

of the org-anization 
are invited to at
tend. 

BRIA.li BURCH 

roasting . two hazel nuts .interest .in doing 
_________________________ t_o_g_e_t_h_e_r __ f_o_r __ e_x_a_m_p_le __ t_•r------------------------wsometh.ing about 

their concerns. 

• 

CARS ALL 
ELECTRONIC 

SUPPLY 
LIM-IT EO 

31 QUEEN STREET EAST 

SUP PL I E R S 

I N DUST R I A l 

OF 

ELECTRONICS 

T.V. T 0 WE R S & A NT E N N AS 

RE C 0 RDI NG TAPES 
C.B.RAOIOS 

EXPERIMENTAL HOBBY Kl T S 

2 54-' 4 31 3 
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F~LLO ·vV .STU DENT: 
There .is em 

Ombudsperson on 
· YOUH S-tudents' 
Counc.il. l',la.ke 
use of the voice 
given to you. 

For more in
formation contact 
L.isa Hahn. Your 

·procastanation 
w.ill onlY: result 

in no response to 
your problems. 

FROM 

Lisa Hahn, 
Ombudsman 

NOT fS 

NOWHERE 

This organ.iz
at.ion plans to 
serve as a · forum 
of -discussion 
for Social Sc.ience 
students and other 
interested members 
of the AUC commun
ity and almo as a 
group interested 
.in acfing on issues 
of common c 
created to facilita e 
liason between Stud
ents, Administration, 
Fa6ulty and Jupp6rt 
~taff of the Univers
ity. The various duties 
and resnonsibilities 
will be~outlined be
low. 

Jne of the ~ajor 
areas of concern is 
the- adrrinistration of 
the Ontario J tudent 
Assistance Pros ramme 
i n Co-ordination with 
r r ofesso r :2 . LcCutc he on, 
o , r _, 1 "' f '3 r o 1 , c: r P ~": -i ~~ t r .-. .... 

--, ' , . ""' 
- t l.J ~ 1 r ... l.. • '-1 n e ;.:~ ...; t.; !l .. .~ ~ a -

f un c t · 0n o :' t h e: ._)t.,vjen t cont. on pg. 11 



HERE'S· 

THE V 1-EW 

FROM 

SUSIE Q 

N E A .F A C U L T Y 0 D 

S T M U I E U T S S R B 
T A 0 N S E E T T I S A 

.N. C G E I R H ·R B C P L 

E U L X M G A R I A S M 
D D A A S E E E S K C A 
U E S M M D N 0 0 B 0 K 
T A F S N C I 0 C L U A 
S N 0 U E 1 B A T R 0 P 
Y S H I N· G W A U K CJ S 

"YTI SREVINURU 

ETAPI CITRAPN . 

AIDS,ALGOMA,ARTS,BOOKS, 
CUTBACK, DEAN, DEGREE, . 

I EDUCATE,EXA~ili,FACULTY, 
I . 

. :FUN_.,KAMLAB,NUS,OFS,OSAP, 

lPARTICIPATE,PORTABLE, 
IPUBS,SCIENCE,SRINGNAUK, 
STUDENTS,TERH,THUNDER

BIRD,UNIVERSITY. 
Find the missing word(s) 
using the letter~ that 
remain scattered through-
out the puzz~e. · 
.HINT: wVhat Gove~,nment Bod 
really blew .it last year? 

The answer to the m.iss.ing 
. wo~d(s) will be published 
in the next issue of THE 
1-JORTHERN VI.SIO:N. 

Dear ;· Susie ~: . 

I 1 m at a total loss. Yes
terday, after many years of. 
fr.iendsh.ip, my pet rock pass- 
ed B.: Way. Although I am get t.in 
a grip on myself, 1 1 m totally 
at a lQss as to what kind of 
service I should have for my 
pet. I never d.id find out 
what z:-el.ig.ion he was • . tJhat 
should I do? The mortic.ian' s 
gett.ing anxious. 

Bereaved 
Dear Bereaved: 

I consulted the CHA, Can
adian Hort:ic.ians 1 Assoc.iat.ion, 
and they suggest that you 
should hold a very simple ser
v.ice, with ju-st a few close 
friends who -knew and loved 
your pet rock. In this way 
rel.ig:ious beliefs would not 
be a pro bl·em. 

Sus.ie ~ 

Dear Susie lei: 

Last week my d9gfriend sto
pped having anything to do 
w.i th me. I think he was j eal
ous of my boyfriend. I can't · 
understand it because my boy
friend didn't get j-ealous . when 
he caught me w:ith my dogfriend. , 
v·wha t should I do about this? 
I don't understand it. I miss 
Rover's companionship. 

Confused 
Dear Confused: 

Personally, I can't under
stand your dogfr.iend 1 s behav
iour'either. I suggest rein
forcement of affections to
wards your dogfriend as ·a 
possible solution for your 
problem. Perhaps you, your 
boyfriend and your dogfriend 
should sit down and talk this 
nrobl em out. After all, com-
• I 

munication is v:ital to any 
successful relationship. 

Sus.ie ~ 
ar Readers: 

Please keep your letters 
com.ing in. I w:ill not be able 
to answer every question I re
cieve~ but I will try to answ
er as many as possible. Remem
ber, no problem is too· &mall·. 
I . will recive your letters 
through Br.ian Burch, · ed.i tor 
of Northern Vision, or through 
our mailbox :in the front of
fice. 

Sus.ie i.:i 

Cyr.il Symes, ND.1:-' .l"'lP for 
.Sault 0te . I·lar.ie , generously 
gran ted an _ .interview to irHE 
NORTHERN VI3ION. The intervieW 
was cbnducted oy Brian Burch 
and .l1ario 1-l~Y).np_r.ino ,. 

N. V.: I··Ir. ·Symes, you have 
rec.ieved some credit for 
your role in improving the 
CAXh.DIAN 3TUDL.NT J,OAN PL{OG~hlFl. 
Could you expand upon th.is. 
s mes: Well, the Secretary of 
Sta e wanted to .introduce a 
Bill last spring whi9h was to 
revise the- student aid program. 
I~ had a number- of sections in 
it, most of which were benefi
cial. One section would have 
allowed the provinces to de
cide -at what level the amount 
of money they viould grant 
-vvould be in terms of loans, 
and our fear was - that even 

COM PL IMENTS OF 

M A R I 0 G. N'A C C A,. RAT 0 

., 

BRANCH MANAGER 

BUS: 942-2201 

RES: 949-454 0 

canaDa 
240 Me Nabb St. Suite 3lf f e 

Sault Ste. Marie,Ont. 

P6A l Y4 

hough the .r'ederal Government 
was goint to increase the dol
lar value ·of the student loans 
ln terms of funds payed to the 
province, that the prov:inces 
would probably restrict the 
access to these loans. v'ie said 
that unless the minister got 
some iron-clad q_uarantees, 
that we would not see a rest
rict:ion in the availab:il.ity 
of loan$, that we would ' not 
pro ceed w:ith it. So, we said 
that we would not go along 
in this sense and, as a result, 
they did not intorduce the Bill 
:in t he Commons at that . t.ime. 

N.V.: You mentioned some iron
clad quarantees. Could you be 
more spec:i f.ic? 
Symes: ' 0ell, the way the system 
worked is that we talked to the 
.Nat.ional Union of Students and 
saw that the prov:inces, when 
confronted, would often cut 
back on the _grant sector · and 
put more of the funds into 
loans. You're all fan1il.iar 
w.ith the problems with loans. 
And so we saw that as a bac~ward 
kind of step and v;e wanted a 
quarantee that if_' the fe~eral 
government was golng to lncrease 

student aid that it ~vould be 
nu t more into the grant s~c
tor rather than allovlfing the 
prov.inces the free hc:.nd to 
drop the money going into 
grants and .increp.se the man-:-~ 
ey go.ing into loans. _ T~ere lo 
nothing really in wrltlng; the . 

· .Se cretary of State said he'd 
try t o get s oJ:e comm.i tmen t 
from the provinces, but there 
.is no thing .in Vlr.iting. 

'· ' 

continued _ on pg. 10 
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N.V.:The Canadian Bar Associ
ation, th~ough its Spec~al C~m
mittee On The Const.itut~on, .nad 
proposed to do away vnt~ the 
~ueen and elect a Canad~an_h~ad 
of State. What are yqur op1n1ons 
on · this? ' 
~: Well, there .is one sch
~f thou~ht that states tha t 
most Canadi~s don't unders t and 
that we are a Constitutional 
Monarcy and that the ~ueen real
ly doesn' t pl ay that important 
a r ole i n' Canada. The ot her 
point of view i s that rather 
than being a unifying f orce, 
the Queen is a di v:isi v.e force 
expecially in French-speaking 
Canada. I assume that for these 
reasons the Bar decided that 
we should have a Canadian head 
of state. But, I think, that 
the general op.inion of most 
Canadians is that there are 
more advantages in having a 
monarch than disadvantages, 
that the Queen is &bove pol
iti.cs, she's not really ·a pol
i t.ical appointee and therefore, 
more of a neutral f.igure who 
Canadians can respect more 
than a President of a Governor
General who may be appointed 
for partisan pur'poses. So, I 
think, in terms of public op
inion, most Canadians feel 
that having a monarch is a 
positive force. And, I th~nk, 
that's what the Bar Assoclat
ion decided as well when they 
rejected the proposal. 

N.V.: You said that the ~ueen 
iSa divis.ive force in Canad
ian politics? 
~: I think to a 1p.inority 
ratlier that the majority. I 
think, for the m~jo~ity the 
monarchy is a un1fy1ng force. 
I think . that•s why you see 
the·situation staying as it 
:is. 

N.V .. : The NDP/CCF for many 
years have spoken in favour 
of abol.ishing the Senate and 
thi!3 proposed House of Feder
ation seems to be a compro
mise solut.ion. Are you, as a 
member of the NDP·, .in favour 
of a·bolishing the .Senate and 
begining a unicameral system 
o:f governemt here :in Canada? 
Symes: Yes. The Senate as we 
know .it .is really two th.ings: 
a -...vay of reward.ing faithful 

·poli tlc.ians and I thinls:. l t' s 
being abus ed in the s ense that 
many senators are being . paid 
by the public _puse to cond~~t 
L.i beral }'arty bus.L'les s - l.1.1~e 
Senator Ke.i th Davey and 0en
a t or Frith and other full time 
pol.i t .ical organ.izer ':3 - ye t 
holding dovm a Senate s eat. 

The ot her r~ason, of course, 
i s tha t in a Democracy I don't 
see any need for an appointed 
body, whi ch i~ its real . rep
rentat.ion is not really rep
resentative of ·the country. 
What ~he Senate has turned 
out to be is a very influen
tial lobby for business be
cause most of th~' Senators are 
on various boards of corporat
ions and, .indeed·, · hav;e a cert
ain b.ias wh.ich I don't think 
i s re~res entative of the coun-
try as a Vlhole. · · 

I think the.t a far better 
ulan is to abo,lish the I:> eno..te 
and allow ,the House of Com
mons to des.ignate re}.Jresent
ation according to po ) ular 
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vote that they recieved in 
the most recent election and 

.in this v1ay the pol.i tical par
ties can ensure that they have 
a number of representatives 
from different regions of the 
country. 

N.V.: I wonder what your opin
ions are in reguards to Clark's 
proposal to mak.e · mortgage int
erest payments and proper t y 
taxes income tax deductable ~ 

Symes : I think i t 11 s a very un
fair proposal in terms of peo
_ple's real needs . It discrim
inates-- against renters, the 
majority of whom would recieve 
absolutly no benefits from 
this program. Those who do own 
houses are mainly represnt
atives of the middle and upper 
income scale, and, according 
to the Conservative proposal, 
the more you mru~e, or the gre
ater the value of the house, 
the greater· the :income tax 
adva..'1tage. Surely, in ,any in
come tax system which consid
ers itself progressive, this 
kind of policy should not 
take effect. The other prob
lem is, of course, it vall 

, have a significant effect on 
interest rates, because I 
think it would drive :inter-

- est rates up higher and it 
would drive municipal taxes 
higher also because there 
wouldn't be that incentive 
for mun.icipal politicians to 
keeu the taxes down once they 
kne~ that they would be deduc
ted from federal income taxes. 

,A far better proposal, in 
terms of housing, would be to 
keep the interest rates down 
and I th.ink that you can have 
legislation that would require 
banks ·to set aside a· c·ertain 
port.ion of the mor-tgage funds 
at 6% for low and middle in
come peoule rather than have 
·a eo ~)le face the 11 and 12% 
rates that they are now. This 
can be financed out of the 
earnings of the bap~s vrithout 
really hurting their profits. 
N.V.: There is an ~~ti-cutb
acks group called the lbl2 
COill1ITTEE which has been or
ganized to pro,test cutbacks 
in the arts. In this period bf 
t .i me when we are sup}.Jos ed to be 
develop:ing a un.ique cano..d.ia..l'l 
Identity, this s eems . like a 
counter-productive move. 
Symes: It is a regressive move 
because many pol.i t .ic-ans have 
the m.i s taken i.mpress.ion that 
the develOIJment of the arts 
.is somethl.ng lik~ a ·tap you 
can turn on and off, given 
the conditions of the e cono m
.ic s i tua t .ion. As we all };now, 
the arts is an area where .it 
takes w'1 on-go:i ng funding of a 
es tablished nature; that the 
voun 7 artists of whatever 
~iela to ~evelo J must be en
couraced year after year. If 
you don't, if yofi cu~back at 
the end of year and then bring 
it up again the next _year, you 
will find that these people 
cir.ift a',t;ay, they f.ind other 
op)ortun.i t .ies, usually .in 
another country. 

~l = e~hete in the world, 
even ;:ihere they are fac.ing d.if
ficult tiilles , their funding to 
the art;:::; .i.$1 .increas.int:; because 
they understand how .imi_jorta.n t 
.it .i s to a nat.ion' s .idsnti ty ~ 
and s urvi vc:~. It is unfortunate 

tnat the Government nas JUmpea 
on th.is restraint band\vagon in 
the cultural area as well, of 
course, in the economic field. 
N.V.: We refer to the NDP as a 
so cial.ist party, right? 

Symes-: Yes. 

N.V.: I wonder if you could 
give us a defiriit.ion of social
. 'I 
~sm. 

~: Well, mayby the best way 
WClefi ne .i_t is in terms of the 
current economic di fficulties. 
The socialist l ooks at t he eco
nomy and ha s to come t o ·certain 
conclusions. Anyone looking at 
this period of North Ameri can 
economy, especially in times of 

stress- depression of re~es
sion - one has to come inevit
ably to the conclusion that 
private enterprise alone can
not solve the economic prob
lems ~f ~ country in term£ of 
employment or distribution of 
wealth. For a democracy to be 
truly democ'rat.ic people have 
to have a voice in the way in 
which the country is being run. 
That voice is through a demo
cratically elected government. 
There is a role for govern- · 
ment investment in the econ
omy, · to take the role of pub
lic enterprise, to help create 
economic prosperity and help 
insure that no one particular 
interest group has a dominance 
over any other group and expl
o.it that group. 

So, in essence ·, I suppose 
you want to define Socialism 
as an attempt to design an . 
economic system that provides 
tl9 greates _food for the 
gzeatest number. 
N. V.: There fore, · a planned 
economy? 
~: A planned economy, 
~s I said, you cannot 
leave that only to private 
.interest whose only goal is to 
maximize pro f.i ts. 

N.V.: So you still think 
there :is a necessity for pri-· 
vate enterprise? 

Symes: Yes, I think we would 
have d:iff.iculties moving to 
an economic system where all 
the means of , production are 
ovmed and con trolled by the 
government. I don't see the 
necessity of the coPner store 
being taken over by state 
enterprise. · · 

I see the necessity in 
terms of key sectors of the 

economy having some public 
control and I would say in 
the areas of banking and 
energy and other economic 
enterprises where these corp
orations have got in a posit
~on really of being .in a mon
opoly or near-monopoly contr
ol of the economy and as a 
result can -distort prices, 
etc. 

N.V.: Do you see any differ
ences between the Conservat
ives an'd the Liberals. 

~: Oh no, l don't see 
mucn-difference between Joe 
Trudean a..'1d Pierre Clark. 

Ji.V.: The N.D.P. is not a 
1~~1arxist party, r:ight? 

Symes: _Well, you would h~ve 
to deflne what you mean oy 
Harxisrn. There is a lot of 
d.iscussion aroun~ l1arx. Harx 

con t .inued pg. ll 
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ctint. from pg. 8 ment upon graduation 
a~e urged to complete 
an ".Application for o 

Employment'' available 
from my o~fice,Roo~ 
309. Cpon completion 
of this form I will 

then pass on the rel- placement offers for 
Awards office is -to 
serve the students . To 
serve you! How is ttiis 
accomplished? By rec
ognizing academic 
achievement, to acc
ommodate financial need 
and to provide infor
mation ·conceiving the _ 
¥arious types of mom
entary assistance 
available to all stud
ents. If you are exper
iencing any financial 
problems please come and 
see me. Important dead
lines to remember are 
that for second term 
assistance (January
April,l979) applica
tions must be sub
mitted by January 31 
1979 and that the dead
line for appeals is 

evant information to you •. 
the Canadian employ- All students are in-
~ent and ·Immigration vited to drop in when-
Centre, various e~p~oy- . ever thay have a problem, 
ers offer career adviee feel the need for a chat 
and seek to obtain or to peruse the numerous 

~-------------------------------------, information booklets and Wor.1ens Issues 

r ... arianne Perry 
University Liason/Admissions 
Officer 

J o 
l) 

2) 
3) 

4 

You Know The Correct Answer? 

of the Candian Labour 
'f"'rce is women. 

of all Canadian women work . 

p~mphlets available. 
May I ta~e this oppor

tunity to WlS? you.the . 
best of luck ln thls acad-
emic year. 

R.S. Johnston 
Student Services Officer 

Note: Randy will be in 
his office (or at the 
pub) Thursday from 6:30 -

Cn an international level, 
of 100 women between the a~ 
of 15-65 work . 

p.m. until 10:30 p.m. . 
- to assist any students 

~arch 1st,l97~ t or 
inter/summer session 
assistance, it is 
strongly recommen?ed 
that you apply pr1or 
to ~ ay 31st 1979 . 

In consultation 
with y~ur elected rep
resentatives,(the 3tu
dent~ Coucil, in case 
you weren't sure)i I 
will strive to repres
ent students interests 
on campus from the s i de 
of a Gniversity official. 

T,.. F,~- - I=> E1v~·::;r . ur- ~rTV ~-;' ".~.JT ?. ?. ?. LGOKil~u v:. ..... ~ .l.L.u • 

·r am attempting to 

develop ·a STUDENT 
FLACEl":E~I' SEHVICE. 
Job seekers,whether 
they re1~ire summer 
work , part- time work 
or permanent employ-

co•t · from pg. 4 

have to wait and 
see what the immed.;. 
iate future holds 
for llick Tr bovich 
and for the c.ity . 

U pcom.ing .issues 
of this paper will 
contain ar.icles ab
out the other May
oral.i ty cand.idates . 

"~ 

4) out of every 10 women will 
spend a minimum of 25 years 
in the labour force. 

5) In 1975, out of every 4 . 
union members i n Canada was 
female. 

6 ) One of the greatest ch~nges 
in t he l a bour force has been 

. 
~~~~--~~-----7 ) The most si3nificant change to 

hit consumer marketing in a 
decade is • 

8 ) In Can?da, working women earn 
an average of a year. 

9) out of 8 faculty members 
rn-cntario universities is a 
woman. 

10) Women are well represented 
in the and the pro-
grams at Ontario universities 

- but are a dis t inct minority 
in _ _ and _ programs. 

_!nswers : 
l) 
2) 

. z '\ 
. ./ '" 

4) 

C.\ 
./.I 

6) 

37 . 4% _(1976 Cdn Stati st i cs) 
'~ 5. 9;?b (~acLea.n' s Mag. 3ep. '78, " 

p . 53) . > • 

46 ( '(Jm. Coke ,Pres . ,I'I:.anpower 
·remp-. Se rV:. , "w'omen and work: 
History" report.) . 

9 (women in LabDur Force, 
Fact Sheet }5) 

1 (~omen in Labour ~orce, 
Fac t She e t ,-/3) 

i n the number of married· women 
chodsing to either ~emian in ·the 
paid wor k force or re-enter it 
after an absence of some years. 
(~omen in Labour Forc e ,Fac t 
3heet .;.:'+) 

cont. from lJG · 3 

t est to the Liberals• current econ
omic polices; perhaps an at temlJt to 
make the Government under::;ta'1d that 
there is some discontent in the co 
untry . After all , these by- elect.ions, 
won or lo~t , could not have altered 
the sol.id major.i ty . . in the ~-iouse of 
Commons . •ihen .it comes to a gener- _ 
al elect.ion and the electorate .is 
faced w.i t h Joe Clark 1 s current ,t)ro
J?Osals on housing, restraints , cut
backs and other .issues, the peo~le 
w.ill . .i)er halJ.S at;ain elect a ~iberal 
Government. 

Dr. Howell said tha t 
a report of thi s kind 
l s absolutely. essen
tial in orde r to let 
the public know wha t 
AUC is doing and how 
monies are being 
s pent. A copy of the 
report is ava ilable , 
to students at the 
Nor thern Vi s i on 
Oft1oe loca t ed on
the third floor of 
Shl ngwa uk Ha ll . 

:ay"""-.c;L~c ·rro:N ~~.E;,:; u l/1\) 

.LIE : ........ 
~\: .Jl j ;.) v .::. · v 

1974 7 6 1 l 
19'1~ 2 lO 2 l 

1974 I -· -, 
40.1 1~ . 5 3. ·:; ~ 

!1-.i • .) 
Co of 
Vote) 
l97b ;-:- 30.5 4tL 7 l6. Lt 3 ~ ' e v 

con t.inued fro1n s;g . .i. 

--------------------------------1 

A. A. Wishart , Q. C., 
announced that monies 
continue to a rri ve at 
Queen ' s Park and a t 
AUC for the John 
Rhodes Schola rship 
Fund. 'I'he board · 
agreed with Mr. 
Wishart that the 
fund should be 
used for admissions 
scholarships ~ based 
on academic excellence 
in the secondary 
school ;=>rogram . 

who cannot be on campus 
during business hours. 

7) The use of the double 
income. 
( ~ork ing ~omen,Oct.'78 
pg .20), 

8 ) ~8,114.00 (Maclean's 
Mag., Jept.•78,pg.53~ . 

9) 1 (~omen and Ont ar1o 
universities,l975 report 
to the ~in.of Colleges 
and Universities). 

10 ) arts and educatio~, bus
i ne s s and profess1onal. 
(domen and Ont. UniT., 
1975 report to the Min. 
of Colleges and Univ.). 

A ~omens Resource Centre . 
is in the developmental stage 
at Algoma university College. 
Materi.als on Careers, Day 
Care in Canada, The Fan:ily 
Law Heform Act 1978, .The 
Na t ional Ac t ion Committee, 
Sex Discrimination in Emp
l oymen t , Preg~ancy.Le~ve in 
Ont~~io, The untar1o ~omens 
Bureau and . a variety of 
articles on social, educa
tional, health and l~bour . 
issue s ar~ samples of _the 
infor mation available. Fut
ure activities include 
Gare er Planning 3essions . 

Any interested person is 
invited to drop in and visit 
me in Office 118. I would 
appreciate any susgestions · 
from you. 

.Symes interv.iew cont . 

hap been .iabled .as a revolu
tionary~ The.re is also a 
school of thought that says 1\ 
Harx is primarily a Democrat 
and said ~that revolution is 
not the answer. So the word 
"~··1arxism11 has so many .cono-. 
tations . It would be safe t9 
say · :in terms of the generaJ. 
w1d~rs tanding of "l"iarxism", 

·that the HDP is not a 1"iarx:ist 
party but a democratic socia
l .is t party. 

N. V. : One f .inaly, qt:~stion~ Is 
the P.~. a democr atic soc~al
ist party? 
Symes: I h~ve no i~ea~ But 
when I loo-'t at Hr r'arlzeau 
and some of the others in . 
that party, th~y certainly 
fit more into a conservatlve 
r~1ould and I have my doubts 
a.s to hovw "soc.ial.ist" th~t 
i_Jarty is. 

...._ __ .....,. ____ _...1 Page 11 



cont. 
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be made at a later with the provinces 
date, 00AP ~as to cut it by 3-5% 
severely critic- FUKJING & TUITION O CUlB~CKG (which the Feds 
ized for eligib- promised not to do· 
ilit~ requirements, ~oney (or the The entire ques- for 10 years in '77 
the inclusi6n of lack ·of it) was tion of- cutbacks was and provinces can 
non-liquid assets vie~ed as the discussed at the refuse) 
in the parental greatest ~arrier plenary session. As -the expected ~CU 
and independents to equal access- th e official minutes announcement in , 
contribution, un- ibility to and · of the plenary (whichNovember of Funding 
fair discriminat- maintaining the contain the official cuts. 
ory regulations quality_of educ~- attitujes and approa- -the expected ~CU 
against part-time tion in Ontario ches adopted by the announcement in 
students, low not only in and of OFS concerning all ?ebruary of a 
living costs allo·..,r- itself but also as questions d-is- tuition fee . in-
ances, an inadequate a supportive factor d) ,_. t crease. 
summer savinss cal- to social barriers. cusse 11ave no The Conference . yet arrived at culation, low ch i ld _ Tuition fee ln- 1 . th unanimously decided 

t l l crPaQes were found A goma' ln ~.e t · d care cos a _owance - ~ interest of accur- o or3anlze an e -
for single parents to be totally un- acy and detail, a ucational program on 
and eight term elig- acceptable. Fund- complete report on cutbacks, attempt to 

· ibility period. Del- ing cuts were also this will not be gain public support 
e~ates concluded that found to be totally carried until the and lobby against the 
these re~ulations unjustified. Both next issue of the implementation of the 
meant le~s money for of these moves are plans · to fl.~ht cut VISICN. However , . b -
less people over a expected to be cutbacks, ·their backs~ A demonstration 
shorter period of announced by the · effects and anti- at .~ueen' s Park was 
time (in a high un- MCU in the near · also considered but 
employment situation) future. An initial cutback strategy, will be decided on at were the issues 
that would probably · analysis of the the delegates he~d a special plenary at 
result in an enroll- OCUA White Paper, as top priority. Ryerson on Sunday, Oct. 
ment decline. It is - "A Ststement of The area of cut 29. 
estimated that 10,500 Issues", was viewed backs included: 
grad and· profession-al as a relection of -the new OSAF plan 
school students will the governments 
be cut off. it is too attitude towards -Established Fro-
dl.ffl·~ult to dPterrr,l'ne t d grams Funding(EFF) ,.., - ~- pas -secon ary which is the un-
at this time what the education with conditional. by--
effects will be on constant referral which the Federal 
under9:rads. Dele ;·~ates to "less" and ..... ~ Govt. channels f e 1 t that more res e a r .c h " fewer " • The paper 
was n eeded, but t hat was termed a ''blue- funds to the pro-
i ·t was_ necessary to ·print for cutb 8 cks" vinces-s':lpposedly 

in the govts. ~trat- for.use .ln ~he 
b eJ l·n a strona ~ · Soclal ~ervlces 

o o egy to reduce access- (. ) 
fig ht to be wag ed i ble, quality educ- lncludes :MCU . 
to change t he new ation. -the Federal deslre 
plan. to rene otiate EPF 

The Conference 
was hectic a~d 
energy consuming 
from a per.sonal 
point 6f view, but 
was well organized 
and information was 
well researched and 
docu~ented. Watch 
for the next issue 
of the VISION to 
get the complete 
story. 

Clayton Bond --· 

I 

WE'LL BE .THERE WHEN Y 0 U NEED us 

'::._~ 

r 
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